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PITTSBURGH:

SATURDAY MOSSINQ:L:::SEPTEMBEE 23.
DUUOCRATIC TICKET.

ros cloveenob,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JL3TICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or sovzbsst cocim.

fOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
HENRY S. MOTT,

op ms comm. 7

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET,

Congee<53,IIIAT.LES SHAIIEH, City of Pittsburgh.

CONGRIR?,2il DISTRICT.
PR. 0.J0.- PALHKIt, Butlor County.

Assembly,
.) iv .MOORHEAD, City ot Pittsburgh.
JOHN 3. HAMILTON, South Pittsburgh.
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK, Cityof Pittsburgh
THOMAS 31. CARROL, M’Keteport.
WILSON fcTLW ART, Duquetme Borough.

Rscordsr,
JOHN b. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

RBGftTER,
J. HARVEY ROBB, 8L Clair.

Clerk op Court,
JOHN n. PHILLIPS, Robinson.

Commissioner,
ELIJAH TROVILU), City ft Pittsburgh.

DANIEL WERTZ, Piu Township.
Diascrpßs op tub poor..

JAMES A GIBSON, Pioo.
EDWARD M'GOAKLE, Indiana.
ROBERT RAILNV. Munrhflstrr.

iIOUAING POST JOB OFFICE!
«<• »nn[ | <»ll the attention of MERCIIANTS AND

MhN tn the fact that wo hare justreceived
fr.im PMtoilclj.'bm a number of fonts of new Job Type,-and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circular*, Bill
Ilald.-, I nper 80. L *, Posters, and Prograamns for exhibi-
tions. Allouters will be promptly filled.

The absence of some of our compositors
yesterday, from sickness and other causes must
be an excaso for the short amount of reading
matter tn to-day’s paper. Then the Sheriff’s
proclamation, which will bo found in another
column, occupied considerable of the time of
the few hands wo bad left.

FAST DAY—THE EPIDEMIC
Seldom has a day devoted to a similar purpose

been more generally observed than last Thurs-
day in our city. All work and business was sus-
pended, and few sought recreation or amuse-
ment \\ e noticed very little intoxication. It
was a day of rest to all, of fervent prayer to
many. On that day, however, tho disease swept
off-quite a number of our citizens.

The people are now thoroughly awakened to j
the danger of neglecting the first symptoms of J

Wo continue the reports of the deaths as ac
ourately as they enn be obtained. We belieTe
no better course can te pursued. Rumors would
greatly exaggerate the true condition of things,
if the correct Recounts were not published. Be-
aidef*, people abroad are interested to know the
extent of theravages of this epidemic, and when
it has sobsided. By giving reliable accounts
ej:ag6cratea rumors are corrected; and when it
has ceased the public can know it, and rely on
the information thus given by the press of our
city. We believe a statement of the exact truth
m regard to it wilt be attended by fsr less evils |
than any attempt to suppress information.
Competing the deaths with the whole popula-
tion the per tentage, though unusual,'is still
Small. In tho city and suburbs we have a popu-
lation of ono hundred thousand souls. The
mortality from all diseatrs, for the last ten days
has fallen short of fifty per day on an average.
In Cincinnati, in 181b. when tho population of
that city was about the same as in this city and
suburbs now, tho deaths in one day amounted to
over one hundred and seventy; being far more
than the deaths of our worst day. It has been far
worse in many places than it is here now. We
have besides the comforting assnrance that it
passed its highest point some days ago. It is i
certainly not on the increase. The wcatber,cvery j

[For th« Bally Morning Poet.]
Pittsburgh, September 22, 1864.

,! D«ar Sir:—l read jour article in the jTorn.
tngPoet of 2lst inet., headed, ■■ Wfl Xatu-
ralOed Cilaau Vote for Pollock I'*1'* and I take
pleasure in saying that it is the eery beat artlofe
on tho subject that has oome under my observa-
tion. It covers the whole ground. Itstates the
real issue; and intimates dearly the eonseqwn-
e«e that aro sure to follow the triumph of Know
Nothingiem.
• I too, am Protestant and American, and fipw
oow count a longer line of American ancestry.
“ But if those against whom proscription is aimed
will aid in directing and striking the blowt we are
not responsible for its effects.”

There is no danger, Mr. Editor, that you orme, or thousands of other Demoorate in Pennsyl-
vania, who are “ native to tho manor bom,”
can be iDjarionsly affected in our politicalrights
by the triumph of Enow Nothing Whiggery.,.
Therefore, if such a disastrous result as tho sue-
ceßs-of the Know Nothings should be brought
ab.out by the aid and of sectarianismrand destruction to the political and religious
rights of those most interested should bo tho
consequence, whosofault would it be? Certainly
not the fault of the Demooratio party, whose
power to save and protect their political rights
had been broken by their own suicidal acts.

i Some of those persons may complain of indi-
! ?idual Democrats, and individual acts of the par-
fy; but in the main its principles are right and
just, nnd their only safety is in the ranks of that
party. Let them have a care. Let them not,on the day of trial, and in the hour of battle,
march over to the enemy’s camp. Such an em-
brace will be politioal death.

" OLD niCKORY
*©“ The following slip from the New York

Tribunehas been handed ns by ocr friend Dr.
Keyser, of 140 Wood street, who isagent for the
sale of Dr. Banning’s Body Braco. Although
no medical men ourselves, we think the princi-
pled laid down in thefollowing roles are reason-
able, and according to common sense. Our
readers can judge for themselves :

Prevention or Cholera.
To the Editor of the New York Tribune :

Bib:—At your mutation I submit a few sug-
gestioDS, based on settled principles; in the hopethat they may aid the community to preveot aodto arrest the first symptoms of cholera without
* resort to uncertain medicines, by the applica-tion of ojittle common sense to some physical-laws, which may exercise a great control over
the vital susceptibilities of the bowels, which or-
gans are admitted to be the soat of the diseasel shall now barely assume a fundamental propo*

| r'ition, with their deductions, referring to whati hare written olsewhere for a full disenssion Ij -nd elucidation of the subject
I I It may bo laid down as a fundamental law

hat the bowels, with their great length, delicacyibd .instability, jtre designed in nature to boI irtniy supported and braoed upward from belowj without suspension from above; and that thesufficiency of that natural support is in just pro-i ortion to the energy aod efficiency of thenatu-
lal.tono and force of the abdominal muscles.2. That while the bowels are thus sustainedthey will be kept in their natural position foraction; but without this support they will bedisplaced, aod, as a consequence of that dis-
placement, they are liable to lose their tone andbealthfal efficiency; in suoh event nothing butrestoration to their proper place can prevent re-laxation or irritation which may ensue from thisderangement of position should there be any an
usua! cause of excitement
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one would flopposo, is favorable. It is dear, cool
with n dry atmosphere. The water in the Alle-

i gheoy river, from which we draw our supplies,
i rose seven or eight inches. Wo have abundance
! of water, and apparently good water. The city
; was probably never cleaner, especially in the

1 old wards. Much has been done to remove all
| filth from the streets and dwellings; and it is
; evident that the people ase exercising nnosual
; camion in regard to their diet. Under etich
| circumstances we cannot but chcrrish the hope
j that the city will soon be free from the malady,
: and restored to its usual health.

: The Cholera.—We had strong hopes on Wed-
; nesday that this disease was abating. We still
j believo it is not so violent as on Monday. But
| Thursday was a bad day as the reports show.
| The majority of the fatal cases for the last
i three days, have occurr? I in tbo fifth, ninth,

sixth and seventh Wards. A number of cases
have been reported from the eighth Ward. It is
certainly not so bad in the four old Wards of tho
city. It has now run ten days.' In several pla-
ces it has rapidly abated after that nnmber ol
days. In Columbia it abated rapidly after ten

! days.
j We have beard that many poor persons are
; unable to obtain medicines and coal for want of
. means. Should not the Board of Health, and

: Ward Committees have orders at the drug stores
!to supply such with medicines and charge to

3. It may be considered os a universal law,that when a ncoeesary support iu nature tailsi:s deficiency must bo supplied by art, and themeans most Burcly effective is by bracing appli-C'J at the lower part of the abdomen oa. tbe prin-ciples of the Brace I have adopted to the eaier-
itency. As a substitute for this more efficientliruce, it may be of great moment, and certainly
n great relief, to all persons who ate apprehen-
sive of cholera attacks, or perceive the approach-
lug debility above indicated, to swathe them-selves with bandages, tort or dry, around thelower parts of the abdomen, and apply them
with convenient degrees of tonsion according totbe judgment or the patients or sufferers. IS. P.Bassisg, M. 1)., No. 7 Bond street, N. Y.

the Board or Committees? There will be no

i difficulty in gotting the money to pay each bills.
I Coal, too, should he supplied to the poor. The

COURSE OK TREATSIRN'f’
A friend at our elbow, who has learned and

witnessed considerable regarding Cholera, makes
the following suggestion that may be useful in
rases where medical gentlemen cannot be pro-
cured in season:

When attacked with diarrhoe, pain in the
:;tomacb, cramps, or symptoms ot the epidemic,take a modcrato dose of camphor and oayenne
pepper, (camphor dissolved in good Brandy or
good Whisky.) Prepare a warm hath, with saltand mustard in tho water; remain in it for fif-
teen minutes, bathing the limbs well, and thewhole body, if convenient. Then go into a warmbed; if not relieved, put plasters on the stom-
neb, bowels, ankles, and wrists. If there iscramps or pains, have jags or bottles fillod withhot water corked and put in the bed, near to thefeet, limbs and body; or use bags of hot 4alt orrand, parched oats, or some such substitutes as
can bo procured most promptlyafter tne bathingto promote perspiration ; administering everyfew minutes until circulation is brought up, ornatural warmth in the extremities. Whehthe
disenso is arrested, a dose of rhubarb, or somapurgative to prevent congestion, should be takeo.It thg remedies are applied at an early stageof tho disease, and energetio action pursued andpersevered in, the danger is slight, and the
mne in effectingthe cure will generally be short.Where physicians cun'be prooured, the applica-tion should be made to them promptly. •

The above hints may safely bo practiced untilthe doctor is procured, and there will bo but fewCholera Doctors who will not pursue a coursenearly similar to the above.

jnigbts are cold, and the sick need fires. No

Pcttenq the Screws to the Jews Austria's
“ Voluntary ” Loan. The Jewish Chroniolo
gives us a beautiful Ineight into the “voluntary”
charaoter of the Austrian loan. The Vienna
correspondent of the Ostsee-Zeitung, contains
the following document:

|one will object to appropriations of money by
iibe Councils to save the lives and the health of
lour citizens at such a time as this. In some of
.the Wards the Committees should be increased
an numbers so that every house could be visited

have noticed with extreme dis-pleasure'that tho Jews of Pesth havo not yetfdven energetic proof of that patriotic feelingfor which I havo given them credit. Whereos,m consequence of the most high appeal of hisImperial Royal Apostolic Majesty, no one—l
f=ay, not one single subject—dare now-a-daysevade bis duty to his sovereign you are herebyrequested to summon every Jewish inhabitantof Peith before you, when you shall urge uponhim the duty of voluntarily subscribing, and
give me the names of those who should behavein a lukewarm manner, or oven presume to avoidnil participation in the loan. Expecting to re-ceive this very day your reply, together with alist of the subscriptions made, as well as ofthose indifferent patriots (schteohten Patrioten)who refuse to subscribe, I am, &o

where destitution of means to procure medieal
aid, medicioc, ooal and other oomforts might be
isuspected to exist. The fatality of the disease
Imay be groatly reduced by applying the proper
remedies in time.

We make tbeeo suggestions at the request of
many citizens. The Board of Health is doing
well ; but perhaps mere might be done, and
there is no doubt that tho expenses they incur
will bo promptly met. Fear of impositionshould
not prevent prompt relief whenever called for.

i The communication signed “ Old Hick-
ory 1 is from a good and staunch Democratic
source, and cordially endorses the views of the
jPoj( in regard to the interests of tbo naturalized
oitizens.
: All true friends of the constitution, and our
present liberal laws, we are sure will agree with
ns also.

| Advance in Cincinnati Newspapers.
publishers of the Enquirer, Times, Commercial,
and Columbian, all daily papers of Cincinnati,
have agreed to advance their subscription prices
of the several journals to twelve oeuts per week
instead of ten cents as heretofore.

i Whig News. —After the Whigs have expended
good deal of wind and boasting over the de-

feat of our party in Maine. It turns out that
Merrill will luck a thousand votes of being•looted by the people.

. Balon o? Auausz,
Imperial Royal Vice-President.”

: The Steamship Africa sailed from Now York
for Europe on the 20tb, taking out $1,232 000
in specie. '

( The New York Sun has imported paper from
IVauee, paying a doty of SO per cent, and 8
Pfr cent, more for freightage, and then getting

i a'better and oheaper article than that made athome.

i ll i® «*tlma*ed that the rice planters of the
south have suffered a loss of $3,000,000 by the

Sate storm.

(Fn.ni the Chicago Press, 16th.]
Sad CMaalty,

About throe- o’olook ou Saturday afternoon anaccident, reanlting in the loss of life occurredat tho new Catholio Cathedral, in prooeas ofecen-utruction on the North Side. Two men wcrS-gaged upon the wall with a derrick and windlaaa
in raising material, when, by the givingaway ofBorne part of the maehinery, the orank wasthrown yiolently backward, striking one of thomen upon the head, and throwinghis companionfrom the staging, whence he wae preolpitated aperpendicular distanoe of some fifty feet upon
the ground, caualng his death almost instantlyThename of the unfortunate man was ThomasNicholson, an Irishman by birth. Ho had bntrecently arrived in the city, and loaves a wifeand one ohild.

. J*I '®; Beecher Stowe, has been broughtbefore theEnglish publio by “ A First Hand ”
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T&MCiir’i tiMt Refuaal.
[From theLondon Times, Sept. 6th.]

We have not thought it necessary to troubleonr readers, whose appetite for diplomatic cor-respondence has long ago been satisfied-witflfclutboohs and long despatches, by calUng thdr at-tention to eleven ponderous Communications re-cently made by the Austrian and Prussian Gov-ernments to the Diet of the Germanlo Confeder-ation upon tho presentrelation of the EuropeanPowers. In addition to the weariness of spiritwhich tho compositions of the GermanioChau-oenes are apt to beget in the reader, these doo-
aments had almost all the incurable defect ofbeing stale and out of date.

All the oorretpondenoe anterior to the Bth ofAugust, when the Notes were exchanged be-tween Aoptria and the Western Powers, maytherefore be consigned to oblivion, and the wholepolitical interest of the present time is centredon the last communications, made by Austria,on the 10th, and by Prussian the 13th of Au-gust to the Russian Government, whioh wo shallpresently examino. It is, however, alreadyknown with certainty that the Russian answerto these commnurcations, and to the four pointsrecommended by Austria as a basis for negotia-tion, is a positive rejection, Russia consenting only to the evacuation of tho Principalities, whichshe adheres to because she cannot help it. The
terms in which this refusal has been expressed
cannot jot be accurately known; but there is
•Mery reason to believe that they amount to apositive refusal to entertain or discuss tho abro-
gation of the treaties, the discontinuance of the
Protectorate, or the liberty of the Danube ood
tbo Black Sea.

We are not in the least surprised at this re-sult, and we never expected that the submission
of Russia to these demands would be obtainedotherwise than by successful aud continued war
To the Western Powers this decision of theCourt of St. Petersburg only gives an indii'-v-
-inent the more to carry on the contest wi-h apromtitude and vigor which our admirals havenot hitherto shown, for we do not hesitate tosay their performances have as yet fallen shortof tbo intentions of the Government, and ofwhat was expected by tho oountry from themagnificentfieeU-under their orders. Bat theeffect of this refusal by UosuY of the termswh.ch the German Powers had adopted and en-

dorsed, places those States in a position of infi-nite perplexity and ridicule, unless they are preI pared to act with decision upon the failure of
their own favorite project or paoification.

In transmitting these four propositions toRussia on the 10th of August, Count Buol de-clared that “ it was in the sincere acceptance ofthese grounds; which Austria herself recognizesas the necessary conditions of a firm peace, thatshe alone perceives a chance of arriving at ageneral understanding;” and further, ho urged.
“ the uureserTed aoeeptanco of the fundamen-tal principles on which alone we believe it pos-
sible to set bounds to the horrors of war, which
will undoubtedly continue to increase.” Eventhe Court of Putbus followed in the same strain,and pressed its “august brother in law” to
optn negotiations on these terms, which it at-tempted to represent, by a masterpiece ofSophiaistry, as perfectly compatible with tho views al-ready adopted and expressed at Bt. Petersburg.never read arguments more puerile, or
misrepresentations more flngraut, than thosewhich occur in the Prussian despatch ; but, ab-surd as they must appear to all Europe, they
serve not tho less to constitute a sort of moral
obligation (if that expression can bo applied at
all) upon the King of Prussia. The more behas labored to show that, after all, these terms
were matters of very easy acceptance ly theEmperor ofRussia, ihe more he stands commit-
ted against the pretensions of the autocrat bywhom these propositions are contemptuously re 'jected,

Ia short, tbo Gorman Powers have made alast attempt to suture on honorable, or. nt least,
a dooent retreat to their former ally. They even
held out the hope of an armistice, which was
ntoro than they were entitled to offer, for we
confidently believe that the. Western Powers willlisten to no proposal whatever for a suspension of
arms, until the preliminaries of peace have beenactually signed on terma completely providing
for tbo future security of the East, and for tho
honor or their arms. All, however, has failed ;the notes of Austria, and tho exhortations and’prayera of Pulhna are dung in their faces, andthey are told that, if these are tho terms they
conoeive to be indispensable to tho restorationof peace, they may get them r.s they can.

If we were considering the conduct of two im-
portant Governments in nny other part of the
world than in Germany, or even of Austria andPrussia at any period of their history in thelast century, we should feel no uncertainty asI > theresult of so imperious and insalting n re-jection of their good offices From Austria espenally, the Note of tho 10th of August hadall the characteristics of an ultimatum, for ehchod already entered into a treaty with tho prin-cipal belligerent Power, and her army standsequipped for immediate action, or rather basalready crossed the frontiers.

The first point, therefore, to bo ascertained iswhether she iotends her Minister to remain atSt. Petersburg, after this positive intimationthat Russia will yield upon none of the poiotswhich Austria herself has declared to be neces-sary for tho independence of Turkey, for thesafety of German interests, and for the restora-tion of peace. The second is to learn whetherher troops, which are now Advancing into thePrincipalities as the allies of Turkey, are to beconsidered the .enemies of Russia. Ou thesopoints tho deolsion of the Cabinet of Vienna
cannot long bo doubtful. Count Esterhazy isknown to have been instructed to reqniroa pos-
itive and precise answer to the Note of the 10thof August, which he was not authorized to mod-ify or to discuss; and that Answer being receiv-ed, we presume that the resolution of the Em-peror, Francis Jbseph, was taken beforehand oneither alternative, for tho question is now fo
simplified os to admit of no further ambiguity ordigguise. '

The course which Prussia will pursue underthese circumstances is, unhappily, equallyclear; any chink Is 6mall enough to enable her
to sneak out of danger and to repudiate herobligations to the rest of the world. We canonly hope that the coarse of events, the success0f

J
the

.

W
A
C9tcrn PoweM . more decided atti-tude of Austria, and the growing indignation ofher own subjects, will, at last, stir up a mors

generous and manly feeling iu that abjectCourt or that Prussia may feel the effects ofthe calamities which she has contributed morothan any other European Power to aggravateand prolong.
Upon the measures of the Western states, aswe have already said, the answer of the RussianCabinet could in no case produoe any impor-tant change. There is every reason to believethat on Botarday, the 2d of September, tho very«ay when the Russian despatoh arrived at Vien-na, . the expedition of the allied fleets aod

armies sailed from Varna for the Crimea TheFrench batteriug train, which had long been ex-
pected, reached the Bosphorous on the 21st ofAugust, and, although the army had sufferedmaterially from sickness, it still remained one
of tho most powerful bodies of men ever thrownupon the territories of an enemy. At the mo-
ment at which we write we may entertain a rea-sonable hope that the fleet is approaching itsdestination, and that no long period will elapsebefore we learn with certainty that the expedi-tion to Sebastopol has effectod its landiog intho Crimea.

- -' 1

JVProfc JSorM’i InTigorttlai Elixir
•ad Cordial.-*.Aja protector againstcontagions and•Infectious diseases, there is nothing like b icing thenerves, muscular and dfgeetive systems. If these ve inparfeet order, the human frame is a lover of strength
almost impregnable to disease. The Cbolerala now inpro-oess of importation to our shores, and It is of the utmostimportance that the system should be pot into a condition
best calculated toresist Its attacks. Every emigrant vesselfrom Europe has Us passengers decimated by the malady,
and the reason why Hitso fatal is, ihat most of iho unfor-tunate tenant*; of the steerage bnTe been weakened by
poverty and privation, and theirrelaxed nerves, and fibres,
and tissues ean offer no resistance to the malaria of the
pestilence. Tic- very best preparative for the approaching
Cbolera—for we are sure tohavo it in the spring or summer
—ls a couise rf MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OJt
CORDIAL It 'Till bring every organ, every nerve, every
muscle, Into n condition of perfect vigor, while its powerful
antiseptic properties will neotralise ten-
dency in the fl-iids of the body, and purify and *iual!re
the circulation of the bl-od. To thoee who suffer from
nervous tremblings, hysteria, dyppepsta, liver complaint.

(From the Baltimore Bun, lOth.J
A Caitomtr from Salt Lake.

general prostration, lowness ofspirits, or any di
lofirmity consMjaent upon thedtoordered action ortorpidity
of any organ upon the regularity of which general health
depends, this preparation to recommended as a sovereign
and safe specific—free from every mineral ingredient, and

B *noe> :a m*D very prepossessingexterior, hailing from the Mormonregion of SaltLake, whilst returning from New York to Balti-more, fell in company with a member of thefirmof John Cushing & Co., to whom he represented
himself as an extensive merchant, with plenty ofthe rooks in his pocket, Upon reaching Balti-more, Mr. Mclntosh, of the Howard House, gavohim tip-top accommodations on tho reoommen-dation of Mr. John Cashing, whilst Mr. Joseph
’vs.““fy> of the firm, sold him a large bill. Theindividual also visitod the stores in the vicinityquite generally, mado purchases, had an im-mense number of largo boxes packed with goods,marked and turned out ready for shipment, andin the meantime waa being treated like a lord,lining his caput with all the delicacies of the

k
&t Bsmo time* supplied withtioketa for all the amuaomente. When tho billswore made out, however, and the hour for pay-ment arrived, the Salt Lake man was leaving theMonumental City on the fastest express twin.It was a perfectsell.

eminently coofnrratlre In its nature. Ladies wi
“a present help" in all the disorders to which tb<

The Cordial is put op. highly concentrated, in pint tot
ties. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six*
jnr twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

102 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada,

and the West Indies.
AQENTR.

FLEMING A BHOH-. No. 00 Wood street, Rttsburcb
DR. (iW. H.KRTSER. No. 140 Wood street, do
J F FLEMING, Allegheny City. wp23:d*w

•J* Another Caio of Fever ami Ago*
Cured.*-A few day* ngn we recorded an a*tonl*hin«cure
of FeTt r and Ague by the use of Pr. M’L'me’s Liter Pills-

hare now another to mention, viz’: that of Mr. James
Blnrpe, of Madisonburgb, who states that he had labored
under a very sever* nttack of Ague and FcTer, and «as

rtUorod by thu use of these Fills. .Mr. Sharpe nl»o
expre'se? an opinion, foundedon olwvatino, thut the Liter
I*lll are the for billlous complain'* ever offered In bis
sec'ion of country.

long known ni. a r-criT-dgu rt-mi dy

Mr. Bntledge a publisher in London, nnnonn-
• ’

,
S
»

d , oflB,o oh '“P editions00,000 copies of Balweris “ Plebian*” 27 nnoof “Paul Clifford;” 27,000 “Eugene23,000 of “ Rienzl23.ooo of “ Last Days ofPompeiilB,6oo of “ Pilgrims of the Rhine*”18,000 of “Ijastof the Barons,” and 18.000 of
“ Ernest Maltravers.”

I Pantaloon**—The well-known superiority of
| GRIBBLE’B lit in the Garment, needs no comment on hispart; it haa been acknowledged by all whohare ikvored him
with their orders, that they have never been fitted with the
* aioeease and style as by him. He begs to Informhia p»trotifland the public, that hla stock is now replete with the jnewest styles for costa, vests and pants, suitable for the Iprwent season 1p. QUIBBLE,

Tailorand Pantaloon Maker,
3AO libertyat, bead of Wood.

, *♦%. 4.

cu-es of Hepatic d>»rangera«nt,ordh-"ji*«i of tho IJI
proprietorsof Dr. M’Lnne’s Pills were not prepared fombe
tmiucot, butgratifying evidences of its general utility an<l
curativecapacity. In thisr-rjHfPt, this inralnable modHn*
bus exceeded thidr m<*<d Fauguin*expectations,and induced
thara tohope that it will bo introduced Into every family In
the United States.

+* * ‘

. w \r *

*» ;V- v •-.-V-

I‘urcba.cerr will be rarefa] toask for Dr. M'Lnne'a Ceh*-
brabvl Liter l*ills, and tale none else. There are other
Pills purporting to l>e Liter Pills, now before the public.

Pr. M’Lnne’s Liter Pills, also hi-. celebrated Vermifuge,can
Bi<w bo had ut all respectable drug stores in the United
Slates aDd Cana<ta.

Abo for sale by tho soleproprietors,
FLESIINO BROS.,

Suocesrors to J. Kidd A C<
W Wood street

MATMITCT
On Tbur%h«y ovonlng, 21»t inn., by lb© Rev. Dr. Dnlrd,<JALLOI> * llf York,, to Miss SARAH A.

lIAKL, eldest daughter of Samuel Hare, L*q., of this city.

n ' 2Ut ' orU- at >2 o’clock, M., of Cholera,RACULL, wife of MichaelKecQan, agtal about 40 jeara.
’ at °’c,,>ckf ARTHUR A. U.MAITLAND, inthe lbtli year ot hj« eg”.

v 'f 2n,i lwl • 0110 o'clock. “l »*'-r mother’s rwudcor*.N, ‘ I,,nQ “tree!. MUe CATHARINE K. PUKUUSON
*ged 10 year*. ’

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Huaun.-l ireiUoi cluy , < * ,e fnctid* to Humanitywill h* hell on THIS tSat
M » n’clocV-at ,h. oFwSie OF ALIi

t sVi' . f° r ff* rurp.-aaof forming a HOWARD ASsOCIA-i l >N, to relieve the unfortunate who are suffering fromUi» prvThjenee of the chr.lwa. inonr midst. sip23
Attlee.

——

A V.* ro t*'t,,c,’'f ,f ,h,,noartlof Managers of the AlleghenyU^/pr‘r
.

UV ur,‘ 1 S'***?, U was resolved tbst th«
“ nnw‘ <l o,'nr, ‘ of {be prevalence of

o.'-U,bT l ‘e 7’ th*
‘ Uh’ 23th» 26th and iffthdays of

( ?PkA ri »° attentionof the public la\j wdici.ed tn pr. Louis Wicket’s celebrated CHOLLKA
.f J DIARKHKA HKDICINK. This hM^itministered Incase* ofCholera, with gre.t yu -cr*« In manen

H
Pnrli ' ular, V f" Martlar.-Lwhen* it Hidte.l t*© attention of the physician*. Wn heretoants some physicians'names who witm-s od It* beneficialt tracts, and hata given lbelr certificate*. (For certificate*TTVV“*-. f\r 'r,r Sctt|p ) C. Dorsey, M.D.,1 B ivuehetl, M.D, W. Haris. M.D Formleby

JOHN nAFT. .7r , 141 WtsM *trwf.
- - oclamatlou.\V "f 15®'AS ’

*» •*»’> »».*«•« ™lb e-ction cf the Art of
<C 1 1>-4 Sf,?.*.™/ Af“‘n.lbly *f l’«onnjl*ai»|R, j uly
f*« iJ; ,uI? , Al> Apt I* th- Klrctl"!!* oftLieI.tnmr>iiwral<h, It la enjoined on tWhrriffof erery coun-ty to dm notice Of eu-h flections to U held, and to cnu-cerate in such notice what officer* an* to h* elected in
Pf"Tn*T the?wiI* WM MAtfXLL. Sheriff of the County
„

Allegheny, do therefor* make known and giro tbl* pult

«rsssir"** *“”• - -ws*
'h' wr* of «*»<* l-itt-kirnrh** ; h' bous« ~r “'»■ •'»”« Uule, «t the corner o'F

*

rlL an<J ierry in u)J Ward.The elfctora of the r*-cond Ward pI the city of Pittsbunrhlo meet at the I'ubllr M,,Vd Hon.*, in mid WmLTh- eU'-ton* < f the Third Ward of rhe city of Pittsburghto meet at Urn hru.-e of Andrew M’Mutem, Faj
The elector* of the fourth Ward of the city of Httehurchto meet at the Public School House, insaidWanL K

t ”Z:'r*Z *r
.,
lb* Kif ,h vfar’ l Qt liw city pf Pittsburgh

But,; li? House. occupied by Uotieib?*‘U.d, (late Ales. Steward,-} In saU Ward.
3

The electors or thn Sixth Ward of the cilv cf PittehurchI‘übl “‘ House, in said Ward.
*

The electorj of the SeTenth Ward of the city of PittsburghPubl,c •''chocl House, in said Ward C
TheeI.K-tors of the Klthih Ward uf tbocitv of PittsburghII COt,ct PuM,r P»-b«ol tfmi«e, in said Ward.

**

Theelectors of the Ninth Ward of the city of PitUburyhto meet at the I übdc Sr-hool House, in said Ward.The Hectors of the first Ward of tlio city 0f AlleghetivlrTT‘ t |H! tlh* h
e

Uu‘ ° f 3 Wood ItoMnson idrwt.*The electors of the Second Ward of Onvity of AlleghenyU. meet at tbo bouse or Widow Thomson, north-w..>t corn«-r of Ohm street, pithlic square.
Theelector. or IheThlnl Ward or ike city or Allei-henvtbp , ‘ull ' l!' P-'hool llou,~, lo Ra |d Ward

y
Thealwtiira of the Fourth Ward or Iherityor Allechenr!°„TS„,'d'ut.h;v';"S T °i th- ™™" »r

assess. *•

I ,Ts' 1 hnrouirh ot Kart Rirmlnjih.m to marta! Ihe Railroad ofHti. or Olir.-r 11. Onn.by, Inaald boroughI %r£zsraeb ,o m”‘ *• ,h'

m” 1 Bt

u.ifc£rSK^£^",?*£fssgr* ,‘“wt *•

o( M'K "*i»n - -■ ** >b »

Sf 1”; °r th,s b»r”»*li or South Plttaborgh to meato 5 S,!« Ibnnorly by K. M’Annlnrh, at the end°'Jre s,onon K»liol» Hridge, in said borough.
”!!?•,1^RhofW“‘ n “’b°r*b

zz\,Tutb to m~‘ •

vSS. 'iKnt S^fho0 i;n Tr n",m '° ,h'
p.b& «SST ,“.'o JS botol,Bh of “> «*«h*"

The electors of tho'boroo gh of Kllrabeth to meet at thelo;r^g
°

b
r*h‘m ' °""pw by *■«»’I p ‘“ township to meet at the house ofJ-ieeph Qrindnrd.on the Mechanics’ ami Fanners’Tarnplke

N
to"n* b,P> l£° reddingin Section* Nos. 4, 7 and 14. of the said district, who shallTnlZT'*1 in ** NiKth Ward of tbe clt y

1 ?*» I .‘!fiU>w. of .Pwb,w town,,hlP ln “rot at the hou«o ofInthe Tillage of Bast Liberty.
,

Co".l“,“'”,fhlp *»■»»« Ihe bouse Of''mi , 1,4l ’ Jr ' ,n tbo Tllla g* of Fast Liberty
. T hVv}® r̂H 0f 'Vi[k,rifl >ownsb*P to meet at the house of’°D Ureen* bar« Turnpike Road, in sa!d

Tbe electors of Nam township to meet at the home ofJohn BummeirlUe, in said township. 1The electors of Ration township to meet at the house ofAbraham Taylor, on the Northern Turnpike, in said to^m
The electors of Punn township to meet at the house «fRnbort Donaldson, on the Leecbburgh Road, in said towm

s JSfi « ' nof VCT,HIU«, township to meet at the PublicSchool llouso on the farm of Darid Rhnw, near the whitehouse lonaerly occupied by Thomas Neal, now by Wm A
The electors of KUaabeth township to meet at the hornE.ISSKS: f °rm‘ r '1' OC' UrM by •’<*!> Walker, ,
Th« extort of Jeffor.on towoahlp to moot it tho bouse

toWO!hip* ene”’ rorm<ltly “'"IW bf John King, inßi.tl

wn
™ townahlp to meet at tie house of

saM township 0 ’ forB “8lly by James I|, fc; ln
Tbe eleetora of Upper St. Clair towoahlp to meet at thohouse of James Connor, in Bal l township.Theelectors of Lower St Clair township to meet at thohonee late!, kept by F. Uelle, at the junction „f the Btomlngham noil Coal Hill Roads, In ealil township

fie lor‘ of Ohartlera townrhlp to meet at tha honse°tij m Obey,on the Plttsbargband Steobenrille Tumpl^.The electors of Itobloson township to meet at the houaiitowiSup. “°d’ lbn“Brtl AuJl 'y H’karland, In said
brwriflhlp to meet at the houas ofM L.ellard A. Armor, .formerly occupied bv J Ch«w«i < nthe rlUag, ofClinton, in said township

’ bharlee, In
P,to'riw™, |0f M.'?n l°w?fbip >° meet at tho house of1 otor Uuston, insaid township. 1

nTh^. eie<^?rs ot oh,° township to meet at tho house ofThompson, insaid township.oo|p',MpM.M &S 3 - -b°“«

Houw townskSp.0 W ** «“>**“>'

Jo“to;Cat n'ln ,,SlIf„’^S"*hlp “ ” N’ t *« *°™°<

v£'’£7£™« (Jr£ziwn’h,? to m” t “the h°” s»f

n°S°' BouVT,t* ‘2™hIP to « the
tow “hip TS' °n ““ *** of ' • Oonltor, In .aid

The electnra of North Fayette townrhlp to meetat them°d‘°omriil^°PleJ by Fr*nd‘ Jlmil“ni« Bogero' SHU,in
jJ?hcin2>rSi'r township to meot at the honae ofJ^Sib 5ST“*b, on the Franklin Road, Insaid township.rlSf™ Pl“” township to meet at the house ofnJjg“Chummy, In said township.
rrrinnufov.” of M’OandleM township to meet at the housef^Bi?Iiho°P» ln gldd township,
of .

of West township to meet at thebouseaaU toinublp.
Fcheol to S“UPMr to'r ?^flp to ”eel * l the I-uhlkC

tw
n 11:0 borough of Tarentum.

»«i oi .ofNeTlllo townahlp to meot at School Honse
"to 1, (hereafter to be called Chaplin.)

»f Bewtokly townahlp to meet at the bonaoof SamuelRitchie, Insaid townahlp.lomeri.'S^'fi.1?' 11*1'* toroahlp to meet at thehotuelotmerlv fecuplcd by Alex. Turner, tnsaid townahlp.Mi“te2SrS£S‘£r UnmUr* m“ t Sh*w’*

AlSod™I!s!itotOT °* 'b** Of Indianatownablp. In■UMRheny eonnty, maiding wlthU tbe following deaolUd

■v-iV- ’•

■v - -

Ooe person for Judge of the Supreme Court of PennATlrania. *

WM. MAQILL, Sheriff.
“AN ACTFor the Supprettion of thtrMuuifacltert and Sale rf Into:

Cure for Cholera.
A CARD Citizen* of Pittsburgh, you hare among you

on? of the most terrible dL-wase* known—the Cholera. AL
ihough to fatal, as it u-oally provai, It b oerertLelefa

promptly anrl wily corable, by a proper remedy; JnTaria-
l*ly f-o in it* -earlier stages, feldora- otherwise even after
collapse hai taken place. By twenty-two years’ aoqoaint-
ancc withthis disease I am enabled to afford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Which you willfind in my

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Every /nmffy should get it at once, and keep it on hand.
Every ln fact ebooid hare it within reach, eD(I Im-
mediately u?n it on the Brut disturbance of the bowels.
Therel Icf it given is prompt and effectual. Use it with con-
I) lencr, etenlu the later stage*.

Pulldirections for treating the dtreaee accompany it.
For calo Ly GEORGE If. KKYSEIt, No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. l#cp2tj a. S. FITCH, Broadway, N. Y.
Ilreii Making and millinery.

y\ MRS. h. informs her friendoihcrs, that she 1- prepared to make to order therSjtTK cloaks, maxtjllas,iALMAS rfe, on the phorlPet m.tio*. and on the most rea-Wnable terms. Children s Clothing made np with neatne«j
’, .Hi.^rrn hj Boooets altered and dyed according todirections. and neatly and lawfully trimmed. We aim to

Apollo Buildings, No. 76 FOUiITII Street, second etorvf'4®" as to the Crystal Palace Daguerrlano*l
_ ty - Jy2fcd*wlv

Valuable Real Eittte for Bat«.

MTHAT very desirable property situated at the cor-ije- o, Mxth and Snmhßetd eta., containing THREE
« /VV R. HTuIIY AND DWKLLTNgI., tw" onSm..U«*ld stnet, on" c-rnplol by Wcdic .t Bartbewrr.U uU '■ljtUßkew and Jewelers, and the other, the corner oceup d l.ythe ownarajfnOonfectlcmary, Liquor Store andI>v.-inti:; an. the one on Sixth street, occcpled by S. WSander*, os a Barber Saloon and Dwelling. This propertvU one of the most eligible situations for * Banking JoujJ
o. broker s oUiv at preheatoffered for sale Inth*dtv Fort.-rms enquire of MICHAEL O’HARA,lull* clear and InJi-putahle.

“'•,11 11 " Io“ K«‘ «OTUilw like al«ir prl<*-, this is to give notice toony person or persons hav-lotr claim or claim.*, charge or charges, ,<gainst m«. to dtp-

di«.eh. fanlo:.faw2»n| MICTtAET, O’HARA !
l’im A *Until i*«elUug House. with i„iy.. L-uiL • (.reuml. ptea-itnUy situated on Mt. Wa-hlngton. lh.-location h h--altty and agreeable. Immolate po*ar«.joi.fau b* had. To a small family desirous of removing fromthe nt\ t<. lhe pureair of the country, this h a favorablepportumty. f». CUTUBERT 4 SON, -

Rdjua AiwaU. 140 Thlnr*ir£f
GOBfcY’d I.ADI ’rf BOOK FOR OCTOBER,

retersun's Magazinefor October.
Blackwood s Maghzinefor September. *
Ob-aerm's pictorial for this week.The Know NotLing tor this week.

Jujl .nd for .ale at the ckea,. B«k. Murine andNcwipapwr store ul W. A. UILDENPENNEY A CO.,
.. f .!*£ri No. 76 Fourth street.

_ ..
. Notice.

Ll-ALIiD PROPOSALS will be retired hr either of tht
n Pittsburgh and Steubenvii.e Oopany. until C l*. M., on WKDNKSDAY4th, for the lease of the Ferry km-wn as Jours'U;ip<-r i . rry, across the Monongfthela riTer, opposite Pitt‘SL-urgh. for further Jcfonua'l-'n enquire of

F. A. LONG, 109 Front street,
.M ISAAC JONKS,

t-or. Front Bad En?s etre<*U.Metallic Burial Cases.
riMIK nnd«rri*n«i htu. on hand an.lfor fbla n lanre a«*ort-tho.*** highly approTMl METALLIC BURIALt ASKS, from tb* largest to th- wnalloat rfzn. Hearn for-

-

• them, nod all otb«r thin;? rwioisUe, at half an hour’s
WILLIAM TROVILLO,

ho. 96 Fifth street.
Land for Sale^.1800 A,? R£?*F L;VXD *X , JQHKsffimpr, dmltIVJV/17 tbe Clarionrlrer. This luxl la bearUTrlmbered.bus an excellent suit, and Is said tocontain an abundance oj

iron orv. and a thick rein ofbituminous coal. The Venanto railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, willrun Tervuear to H, if not directly across It. The Millstown creekruns througt It. *

ALSO, 5->jacres In Elk county, well timbered and wateredend Min* u<;ar the route of the Snnbury and Brierailroad.rto betterluTeetment coaid be made than Juthme land*.The completion of the Sunbnry and Erie, tbe Allegheny
\alley, and tbe Venango railroad* through that retrlonwi l render the coal, lumber, Iron ore andtoe. Enquire of C-B. M. SMITII, 8

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 fourth street.reb2&e*m:tf

PIiKK SPICEA AND MUSTARD—-
-100 boxes pure Mustard;
60 dozen 1 lb cans M ustnrJ ;
f>o do U do do;

100 do % do do;
160 boxes pure IVpper ;
no do do Allspice;

Mm, iL,u CloT'r : m ””orietur«t at lb. Hop,.Mills, *nd warranted pure, by p. R DBAVO
- No. 1 IHsmnod.
833,000 Worth of Faimj aud Building Lou'
i, AND 600 BUILDING LOTSinnit dirvltd ammo 000 Svbterittrion ,At Abram, oflit
l Or,ob,r

> IBS4 ‘

J J

A !'KUi !“KR ARS ALKHADV ENGAGED—-
. h*T ' b“” “IJ fbr ftom
~

,0 000 P*r Cfnt- advance over the pricefor which thaneibTMmratT *howin» U**t the IW'Wwill by «£x*l
„fF^Sb S?^’r ' OB£M, LY *l6’ W*M» IniMUlmom.ofp »«b, will iwraire FOUE BUILDING LOTS, 26 by 1MP*1* ljlnjtogether, or i FAKU of from 2to 20 Mraa Tni-b'U are beautifully locud of LAKELAND, 'fcbSTwher,.a now cburoh aud rebool boo*, and , n'mberol'r>il l ie ‘ jfw* I,IQ?N *tare8 > work-shop* and fhctorie*. havealready been erected,several more are now beinir built.andP^\ *«U be erected the coming So “d

, ,s a fine opportunity of owning a delightful countrvresidenre near Urn city, where the domwUccoiatbrtaoflfamily circle can bo fully realised, and Where 38,000 build-ing lota and about 000 fanua hare latelyealea are daily being made to ludividuaU wj|fcS
examination of its location andhe soil, are hirelingfarms forIng confident that no land so cheap and JRiatadta iT

T m?"““be had within 60 miles Sthecity. This land would hare been all taken uo Tears harkbut has been en trUailed etiaic for the lent Jcompletely Uf ,
since which large sales hare been made, andwhere wilddw roamed at large may now be seen teauUfal eou2«2
to purchase one for a mere trifle- elm > ,

offp*
a °J *t ftom^S,

WOOD 2oa£l?_n ,e“ of. Apply to CiUAUJ,^

2l_f4
T ...

„ , , L*w Books.I Talu* bl” u- *>■*’BouTier’fl Inetitotca;
Qraenlief’* Evidence;Wharton’« Digest, lait adjAnd ottor Report,, Elemenurp Work,, Ar

.
OK£ l- »■ amsiOßß,at the offico of MorningPost

! A /of «"P«l»r <tock
‘’‘h01"*' *'"<■ ITfach S lowers;Tipped do; Do do ffrutv..j Do Ostrich Peatbcra; Cheap do Bprin; ’

1 Spengled do; Fancy qullllncE^hnn*BONNET SILKS AND BATINB-
- CUT AND UNCUT TKLYrts.

K°MbuJa>

FAWm2LCH,IIA ■TORE,
JUST IkirOß T EJ"™*mw™sT'FCLL AEBOBT” went of French am! EnglishOiltnn] Whitetad Whit,and Colored HtoS. Ota. 9, Ut
hi. for country trade. [«pdi-ln,-| MllSpKfS^w^

w
,

ATcnlfii > JEwElsy-8!lv51WARg-I- tap „nd•>«*»«

•SS: £SsSf£Mgt.» 'giwSS’Sf^.
i OLD PENS—Just opentn* & l&m »™TTI7——-—

OT Gold Penn, PondlA. 4c_ nf seleoUdlotofwarranted—fttrery'low prW«
* flM{ »l

J*p2l
W. W. WIL6QN.

.fresh re«iY<
”Pl 9 _ HXNBT H/oOLLi.

-*- “** by l—plol UCXB7 H. 00LLZN8.
°*“* reoelTe d»»1 fcr sale by

auA7 H£2fß¥ B. 0WU278.

4.4 ;:

honndariej, to »lt: beginning at the rotnton the Allegheny
riVT,.at the upjker line <-f the farm of John Cable, andran-
Bttrn northerly course, between the farms of said Caßla
tod John Boyd to the northeast corner of Cable’s firm—-
theseerunninga westerly coarse to the Sbaler townshipline insuch •Manner ss to embrace all farms or lots situs-‘‘Sm Ca?-nSßhVnf diS

u l?,\“dktK)T nas theriver tracts,withinMid boundaries,, shall hereafterTote st general elec-tiona in the borough of Sharpsburgb, at the election poll
of said boromrh.

A* *s'*“?• * n‘l P’ ,c» tl *» 1"»«W el.ciora ns.fort-said wilt by ballot vote for
One person for Governor.
One •person for Congress, jn the 21st District.
One person for Congress, inthe 2dnd District.
Hue person for Cauat Connnksloner.

. Five persons for members of Assembly of Pennsylvania.
One person for County Comcautioner.One person for Auditor.
One.personfor Clerk of the Courts.
On**person for Recorder.Oneperson for Register.
Three persons for Directors of the Poor.Girtm under my hood and scjl at Pittsburgh, this 19tbSeptember, A. 1). 1864, and of the independence of

the United States the seventy-ninth.

eating Liquorsas"a iSnjrrage.w ac&iAJi, All laws to beefficient should 1haTe the appro-bation and ranction of the pnoplc:
And whereas, It la represented that a large number. Ifnot a majoriiy of the people of thl* Commonwealth, aredeeply impromt with the necessity of the paMije ofa pro-hibitory liquor law; .r * *

And whereat, It Is Impossible to obtain a cdrtnln Indira-
lionof popular sentiment reintiro thereto by means of pe-
titions an/1 remo ‘stranees; therefore,

Sscnox 1. De it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-preseutative* of the Commonwealth’ of Pennaylranla, Inwneral Assembly met, ami it is hereby enacted br anthor-Ity of the same. That the qnalified rotors of tbU Common-wraith are hereby authorised at the places for boldine thogeuerat elections la their respeetire wards, borough* andtownships, on theaecond Tuesday of October next, to rotefor or against: a Jaw, whichshall entirely prohibit, byproperand Constitutional regulationsandpenalxtm, the manufac-tureand sale of intoxicating liquor*, except for medicinal,sacramental, mc.’haolcal and artistical purposes.St<- 2. That the officers aotborixed by law tohold elec-
tion-in each ward, borough and township in this Oommon-weiiith, are hereby directed and required at the plaoe fixed7* l ',w' ,1' tbesee* ral districts for tbeholdingof the generalci.-, tj..n<c in raid districts, on the second Tuesday of Octoberneat, when th y shall beorganized as an election board, to
r.-/v,Tt . f.„m earh qualified roter of their said di*trlr»s, ar jKeC written or printed on the outside, “ Prohibitoryi.lqii.'r Law and 'he ticket* m furor of ihe proposed lawshall contain lu th- loside the words “For a ProhibitoryUq jnr Ur, and th. re cppoM-d to the proposed law shallcontain in the inside the words “Against a ProhiliitoryIjqaor Law. which toIj»« shall be counted an>l returned tothe Court House or the county or cityin which the saidelection shall be held, on the following Friday, by the re-

turn judirea, who shall ca*l up and certify all the rote*polled in the said county orcity, to the office orthe Secretary
«f the Commonwealth, at .Harrisburg, directed and tran£uiltt.-J In the same raanmsr as the rntoe for Gotornor arerequir.nl to he directed and transmitted, and the said S*.-re-tar.7 shall, r.n the third Friday of January next en*nlng./•'inmunkalo the esid returns m the legislature, to l*j
opeuni and countedIn the same manner as the Totes for
Ctorernnrara opened and counted,itn 1 •considered as th*
l>r;iyer* of the Tctere of thin Commonwealth relatire to aprohtbqory I'quorjaw. sep23Uawt-*

«9-Tha OrfH ftaMJl

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Selling Maytag Rle*o««rl >lw»tnf*Crlber
H

b V.LnB lemrne< * troa W*intertoniwith
n ,

W P®re®n* who were dtosooato selloo*ntie *- Btatep,-4«*'nswaa uwi-b others who wish to purchase snehrighU. uagent to transact that kind of badness eras neededbere, has determined todevote his timeand his -miiTal.“•""I- of thorn who may deri^S! *

I ledgingJtimfclf to attend faithfully tosll mattm*«n.118 ®°®el,,deab >' wftrrtngthe publle to theKll testimonlal of a few of the dtizens (n p«fc

M, AngurttO, IBM.
MOS“ *• «*»»-

h.,. feWJSSISS'Wfe,Mos« F.Eaton, *nd hare no hesitation In neomandin■him, toall who may wishtoemploy hisaarrieet,JiZ!tleman of undoubted integrity and tHnifnrrn WS^.?*^tf2“I®rery rBli““
™9t

NerUle B. Crab, W. Kobtaaon, *,WdL Unmer, Jr., JolmOnhjm,W. IL Danny, H.Child«*oLN.Hoteiwjffem,P-ILFriend, KramorAßahin?Lor??f! L.B. LMngstotu
FTjS3’ B*r,f“K« fVimtinc D>BU

*° U*hl inTWttoM, and tbv2Sf? ®fP««fw»U onward; persons Bald, orbecomin*so.b* pleased to learn that >mtim,-_^^ZjTjz 1baT f b,r Tasfat **fcr ® *&• pnbUe thegresteetvenderiu»SoJßlri?vV AiiSSoJVSjSKtarrOKATI V£,a sure core tor Baldness and to Bmuu£rln*Tn
?L?vM 1,erß’ G* Peyser,Joel Mohler, Benj. Psot, Jr..

J. 11.Caittl
_&rtrufiff/,am. —A. Patterson, John Q.

_ fiiEKro&a:]

l ,T. r “ ,t,ock. Frtnci,Selim,J.SdiooaoSr,Walter Bryant, Williamß, Han.JohnShlpton.

AjbAK(iE LOT FOR SALE
3:W fe**> ““l bounded bv four streets. «u.J* **? on "»*»»«• tem». It to near BekewSflfcKw?»k . 9 ’ tna

,

M,ral other “*nufceturinK esteblt la the largest and beat lot no* tn hl ».7< £btruiiagbam for mauuhwiuring purpose*. Tltla mTmiand clear of Incumbrance. Bnqu»re of*^
it°G p-,,t«K^. M\® MlTn* at Uv Ofioe,-**;i Fourth street, abore Smlthfleld, Pittoburgh.

*u» i»«i

Plu,b urshl , U 1 v a?sgB!X’ IUIUHAII 1 00.

i, SS?£*i
Hut>tr<*t. WM. B

*** ISt

BOOT. H. MAMniy
JAB. J.BKNNECtT^,

.
JOHN llitatp *

;h, Jane 28th, 1864—j^^tf

Tl# PITTSBURGH ~

Llfe’ Insnxanoa Cmambt*OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET** *

JIIASOXIC HALLt PITTSBURGH, pi,
CfumA. Coltoj, Eea/i™* 3 8' nOOM>

cc^Ssrag)i3 ,]gSSSr tooi

sassa;
James 8. Hood,
fiamuel H’Clurkao,
WUUtm PhUlhw. a, '
John Scott,

Wb. P. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Uoorge 8. Belden,
my2s:ly

wke. Haven,JitewD. irom,
Aletandar Bradley,
JohnFallKtoo.Bobart Qtlvij,
Alexander Beyuolds, An-strong County,

Hiram Stowe, ifeaverT *

J.K.

JS'SR ttt&SSSF*" —1
J.K. Moor bead,
B. C.Sawyer,Wm.Ji.iSir,
0. H.Paulson,
K. B.Roberta, -.JoMph Kaye,

Darid

Kvfc!"**'AaBOBMOB, •H. B. WllidnjL

Wm. WtlM«eop
t—“*“lL

AND STAi’Lfe VAEIITY AKDDRl^d^^n^i1!!?
•nd country dcmltn u l«nr» Udflood. « .nyattorn l»s?L!aiar.^?S_S°* “

relght, time tad expenset
*r*c*a »

“*®a
.

• _ y*7t

mnn^isFriday ofeach month * *«®t» flwt and third

KP”
streets, and J. lUkd. T*? •■* Market
glwny dty, ore tolft^i 411*
tattoo, tor thefirst quarterof ife#"*10“• 4boTe Iwti

w&froirof^^^^SsSi^
-

—

T
-

- : ago, w. atlas. im„

DAVS usd »mDiY\£jd2fr>S,“?s?AM. wmNES.
b-«“•

tr*T^,ta*

Secretary pto twp.

yo^y^mq

~nSstssattteSrltS»>ft»si?S&£" !“■“•mSdSSSC
- wpltftA'-UKAP PA&M JOB UM-Im..80 cleared; Orchard rfßwSdfSu o*-? crat»

well, Is well watered, andof nod quality* II*8
from Farmington, Va., near the road 7I'riee $1,400, in eaey pajmenta.

***** BrueotoiL.
Aleo, a Farm situate one mile from Th-mnt ..gantown Turnpike, of 4CO acne, 200 lte ‘menu, plenty of coal and lixu^Lrt^Tlf?^I®?l®^'

■fli46 *•. OTv“fK 1liOaWjtai*. |
AOOOD BDlLDlNo'uw’LftSjta..

by 100 fret In depth tf M (kinon rtreet..Sa&sfer

At otto of lfaSw pSt

“■""sassgfc

‘V_fWN

BALLY’S ANTIDJTI ANDLOTKm.^-Yboee
wishfor a safe, speedy, u 4 permanent eve, ahosldvethe above celebrate* and nnrlvaUed VBSNOB PBJFABA*
TIONB. They have now been in use far five yeaft—have
been thoroughly tested Inffaouaiids of the
eMe**and Invariably have 40veo eatiffaetion. They are
not composedatmply of Balaam Oopalwa, bot are entMy
differentfrom all other preparation*, both in the nature of
their ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upofa the patient Hence the wonderftilsocoeesattending
their use.

A pmUemwi conMetod withth.W™tarnHdlr<»ih»n:-1 h.T» flxpradetl far other pwpU daring the lut three
yeere orer $OOO, «>r reaediee of thta deeatptiOß, end here
newer round •Binfle utfole thet gere euoh
fectlon ee yourAntidote end Lotion daee. Ido Bot rueoO-
lect of thetr ever foiling toeuro InOBlngfelnsUnee. »--j
have been cared In two or three daya"-

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion SO cents per bottle.
Invented by U. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

Jud nreparedfrom the original redpea. and sold —hnlmelni.ml retail by DUBOY 4 Sole PropHetore for the Uni-ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadwav.New York. *

Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, bv FLBMnoBROTHERS, (gSSiow to J. KfaM *cS)No-SovSistreet WheeUng-J. IL PATTERSON M CO* and bvUrugzists everywhere. Jd» 7

Liver Spanish Mixture,m a remedy forUver Disease, and the number of formida-
bJe eTils connected witha disorganised stateof that cmran.

!■» unrivalled. .

Hundreds of eerUaceleo, from the hlcheet eouroee, ofpereooa llrlnglo thedty of Richmond, Vo, might he tirenor core, effected by Cuter', epuleh Mixture. We hen
ooly mom torefer to the eitromdlnmry cure or Semnel L.Drinker. Seq, of the Urnof Drinker A Hurtle, BodueUen,
Richmond, Vo. who woe eorwd by two bottle, off Goiter-.Spooieh llixtnre, ofter three yeere enfferluff from dirmeedUser. Hekeys lu eetlon on the blood le wonderful, betterthanall the medicine he bad ever taken, and rhmrftillrre commeads it to sB. ■*•* Bee advertisemenL seplfiaUw

Dancing I*4o|d’i Social ambUs |i.wn.

FancyDaneea,ScbottiacbowinHall No. i; Ootililona In HhM NoTk The BaarrJLa variety and tounSaTHTf^b^eatf w*7* ProTkied - Admission, to eaeh-Gtntupd two Liwliaa 60 cents; UenL and Lad* 75 cents* Oentalone $l. Tickets may be obtained of FRANK gaum
.»7C fourth etreet;

Managers, and at the doer on the above evenings. Thestrictest order maintained. No cheeks given at the •
_ sepll

%* A -

\ 'i, > - . —«K -:"

,r.

1 *

V; '-i

■*•«* «* —, rr— ■-—■ --—'
hobb,
t&zrzsrxs.

Gray eu* bu bm rfT«e f» MlMCtocih*“S*01* food*, ■!] Of whfcfeh* wmatjL MB*

ySSSsSS^siS^,r to ‘iTO'■“■♦“S®
U«S. 1 ■JET'

; COLUMB * Wir?p ■ *-*“

A«stas si®«CL Wlat** Taney Drawwl BtAttlM BRT flnona —-

aag»S>a^SSgs
sSSSSSSSi-felattUj. Eanembor, coixm" lnm"** 1,1

m m i o*- oU atznd,)
: Ho-OUMtoTiuiet.K‘i?nm Blaut^’WUJ> *iii> mimini as

' ; r yftauuHiy,
.go^lSTlibarty^mfc.

***** • ■■--J»WMtti aiy Hot«l.gaaM«Mrtr^

' t. a. TQCBa *i«i.

i**”- r«i>n>] t.a YOCTOta)

•A^s^SSasssitv&~-
«»JS.T,JSprixl*! nfciner, withthe deaoriptkai of * lan«amber of femu, Country B«nti, BowZdT£VES* J*«*»T*howfchiotinhJmM?•111 taltwcribnloalt.llo. iSZSZggZSi {&[
amUfla. IHOBA* WOODS,">lfcl »* ; WToBHhiSU.

E*MBBOIDIIKUa.-4. A. MAHON £ 00,irlU

.S ■SSrSSRSBSfc
drtuhte Oulpar,KmbreMtrtta^

iAXTiiA that w»i -

liteu. «*.w«3*S2£ aSVSS^'powitac Te*, rtrong but ddtatotevar"•?-■ rapply of the fttMßf Oolong fbt, vlfUi htiMn^h£.«?■■>«£ muancOn! LorSn?S*J?rt?sto?l£*■bo»«»u Uut<nntode«U«L lll*ofdSrSjoSLj?^

A. A. llAgQm gyg.
"’

rjyjTj,
„W|.

T .° Bh®« DeaJ«rm*

<^,aSJwT^“( jr ,2
“JSSJiS,r *fatefa he ol'm vfioteeela tgTMhd»w« th« tWoM.be bought in lb. e%, for ouhS^S
eeoMilw THOMAS A. ITTWTmI, tf_t

Hotlas. -

at wavoyiClSMoonld do weil to VIire% Woo. arsopleruhd. dive Maa thane*. =gotor showthirjroahr.
',pH •

' Mrrlr^T'.7qIPK,TOXI,n ' * 00, 70 S-nXrJ£j
Cbrt.Uu.ltj, or th. Chord, of OodrtjL. a.

s? **'**•'
Allsaw Booju recdved && Boonas latud, by

- w. a. enraßraihtir * m
Bn 7tt JbarOi <tr—n,■I u "u?SgK!? .~i Bridie.'D. ,n 4 l“iI! ** Wm.BUrSick

JB -

■iwsjfT

tecaal»«=^r.'•f 'll00 WAHT BY TIUS QOAimfr;
joawant riagla eoptea; - •

j « yon wnlia wrappers touatOofi j£^ssr^.-“w“ i=

itmt.teSnSTssaLras*aaagani£?ei se** •*

XriWwoßK ur KKV. JOiliPH BMTTH, D. IX—UM

*«S 8-BiWSON,
- ■ Jy~- 6» Market,mb Fourth rm.liXl^bf-3 w“d °*«'*< —*««« *=*. Hr':

JAM»B WAEDBOP.JInt.t^t.
* * **>

Ifapilneof Art, «

. Word*, «

“ —P* •

SUSDKUB—--10 ton* PotfUeh.

26 bbk Shad:
SohfbbliBh*d-

’ssistaaraiff—**

HIWIIUIjA.uo “ Stitpetn; «t
*pU Magtet Mon

« !»-. in a few
than 100 pfacea tB wod SS?.'2T ?*“* •“• Ic <* »««•

P****** *ndperemtoiT •* Ihamenf?
«* ofBamKrthS jfi?? •ncri&efc*, .l,lll *• «■«* •* MBIT™

-—— **p7SlpllgiliSKSi..
i-iisiirajs* ““■‘“•“■or te

~~ - _

S^SSSSaa^te : -»*a?iSSs .
■

*•-" .mm**' is

JAHXB BLAKXLvi
• “fiStoAe&t

H^S?talSKEj7W«4rti!3l1’ A ***‘® ,*“**«»s ‘,5
**. DooaL«a. VSuiJan^ttSjit.W«SlS^!^JL1£LM

.

M !yg<aiTsi
jMrtnwnwto. **•»»w& t£s, ~)

&023 ®* CPBimjtf 4 so»
oXiX .
kJ ■ep‘, v- “ j>*,7 iw. b,

»• «- H«r.rjn« l ~

K>~ * OQ,
•n.'Vy -,J

* PWiT.KffBJt egpWCUNAM BOAIV
IUU'4 «*»»»«■ 1 n-wlwa

Ml 1 MAOXJC h BIWIUW,
" Mart/ ifawt

c‘*s :
—mm? *-nrso«w
ptte“ issa-^'PI

-

■ESi-'Ksa: “

*uSl
-—

—-*—. job.njaoxo. r T

JAMICg WASTES
taSS

*-*lO boxw» in rtotT, £2.
B. *. fSliftiToof f '

&y WoodjtmVSlS*c**k* to •»! ** Mbbif*

. iv »S» w *’“•*? "Ss, ur Mb bjr~g-AjgjJßfl A OXi umu'\J nta
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